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1. South West Ilfrica

The lS-nation United Nation Security Council adopted a
resolution on March 20th which c~lled on South ~frica to withdraw
from South \vest t\frica. The resolution passed 13 to 0 with United
States support and with Britain and France abstaining.
It was the first Security Council action to put into effect
the General A.ssembly declaration of 1966 that South Ilfrica1s
Le ague of Nations mandate was terminated.
It is unclear whether our support for this action was decided
e.t the United Nations, in the St ate Department or at the irJhi te
House. U.S. AmbHssador to the United Nations, Charles i.rJ. Youst,
indicated that the United States found itself able to support
the resolution because it "wisely does not commit the Council to
the narrow path of mandatory san·ctions.!1
Congressman F. Bradford Morse (R-Mass.) placed a statement
on South West ~frica into the con~ressional Record on April 1st,
along with the statement by Eliza eih Landis, II Is There Nothing
We Can Do ~bout South I.~Jest Ilfrica?lI He indicated that "the new
administration has taken an important step in our commitment to a
just, stable and progressive peace throughout Africa. 1I He referred
to the Landis paper (available through the IlCOA.) as being lIa useful
demonstration of the creative thinking and constructive e.pproach
from whi<;:h we may develop the diplomatic efforts that can be
effectively implemented and that will allow progress in this complex and difficult situation. i t
It is worth noting that the South West Ilfrica situation, with
its illegal occupation by South ~frica, has been a matter that has
bothered Republicans for some time. Even where they might object
to any actions against South 'lfricain terms of its so-called
internal matter, internationally-minded Republicans do recognize
the injustice of the South IrJest A.frican case. In the previous
Congress, Senator Moss (R-Utah) led a small delegation to see
President Johnson which requested that the U.S. take an initiative
in the General 'l ssembly about South Hest ".frica.
In a recent issue of the Baltimore Sun (March 16, 1969),
Russell 'oJarren Howe, in an article entitled ilThe Fighting in
Southern Africa'\ wrote:
To learn about the permanence of resistance operations
in Namibia, one has only to read the '\rJindhoek ".dvertiser,
the voice of the local establishment. 'Fighting seems a
daily occur8uce'.
He continued that the current Johanneburg quip has it that
the best way to defend South t\frica is to fight to the last
Rhodesian and Portuguese.
2. South i\frican

~irways

Congressman Diggs was given a Special Order on March 26th
to be recognized for 60 minutes on the subject of the South ".frican
".irways service. In his speech at that time, Diggs noted the
inaugural flight of South I\.fric an ".irways to the United States which
left Johannesburg on that date, March 26. He indicated his opposi.
tion to this extension of the South 'lfrican apartheid system to
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this country for several reasons.
First, this new relationship nith South ~frica is inconsistent
with our relationships with the black independent states of Africa.
Not only did he cite the inconsistencies of the American governnlent
in granting South African Airways a permit to l and in New York, he
also indicated that American commerci a l airlines are practicing
the same kind of callous manouevers.
He said:
Pan '\merican Airways, for inst ance, flie s to a number of
Host African states and then uses these facilities in
those Hest African st n tes to fly on to Johonnesburg.
I
am sure it will not be very long before they are faced
Hi th a choice between abondoning their South African
trade in order to ma intain their operation in West ~frica.
Hhat is porticularly ironic about Pnn !' meric8-'1' s action
is that while they h nve applied for an a ddition a l route
to Johannesburg, throug h Rio, they h ove also promoted
one of their bl a ck employees to a high-level executive
position to direct the development of blacl~ ~.mepican
travel through the use of Pan American facilities. How
in good conscience can they advertise for the travel
dollars of black '\mericans at the same time that they
are planning to exp a nd their services to South ~ frica,
services that will not be availf:1.ble to black I\.mericans.
Black stewardesses, flying for Pan ·\merican in ('lest I\frica
have also been removed from the aircraft before it proceeds
to South Africa. THA and Braniff are a lso playing this
game. THA has applied to the CAB for rights to fly to South
l\.frica as an extention of its current route to Nairobi.
Th~fY, too, a re trying to pl a y both sides of the color
curtain in '\frica.
The second reason that Diggs indicated his opposition to
South I\.frican Aireways was because of the monner in 1tJhich it was
carried out, He indicated th a t it was cert a inly bad judgement
and bad government when on official agency of the United States,
the Civil "eron a utics Board, can unil a terally act to extend our
relationships with South Africa.
The third reason for his opposition to the extention of
apartheid by South I\.frica to our shores is because of the grave
insult it represents to his fellow black A.mericans. He said that
normally he considers himself to be the represent a tive of all his
constituents, both bl ack and white, but th n t in this matter he
felt a particular responsibility to express the outrage of black
I\mericans.
The fourth reason which c aused Diggs to speak out ag ainst
this latest racial injustice was that it disregards the growing
prospects of a Vietn oJIl si tu o.tion in southern '\ frica.
Congressman Diggs was interrupted in his discourse by
Congre ssman Derwinski 1-1ho indic 8.ted that he was more di sturbed
about the Soviet a irline flying to Ne1tJ York Ci ty than about the
South Il.frican A. irways flyin g to New York. He said that we should
not bother the C~B with any kind of political considerations.
Congressman Culver (D-Iowa) also spoke to the subject of the
Special Order.
In his judgement, the U.S. government should not
be exp anding official cont a ct 1tlith the South /\ fric8n government
at this time, but should instead be re .... examining those contacts
which already exist.
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lengthy speech which enumerated some of the ltrays in which this
move by the South ~frican government, which owns the airlines,
marks the beginning of 0. new propaganda offens i ve in the United
States. He cited some of the difficulties which objective visitors
to South Africa will have in trying to make inquiry into all
f1.spects of the South Africo.n system.
He 'lrJ'rote:
Not only will the U.S. tourist be unable to make inquiries
to b18.ck South Africans about the social system in South
~frica, but such inquiries, if made, would endanger the
black South ,1\frican for they would be in violation of the
laws of South Africa. Even if a trip to South ifrica does
not mean conversion to a belief in its racialistic system,
it does mean aid and comfort to the white South ~fricans
instead of aid and comfort to the depressed black South
~fricans and to the freedom fighters who are now launching
an offensive against the terrorism ond suppression of the
system.
~ Republican member of the Subcommittee, Congressman F. Brad
Morse, indicated correctly that it ltras the Johns on Ildministration
which should hove called for a review of the relationship with
South ~ fricD. in terms of the bilateral air agreement l~hen South
,\frica first applied for an air carrier permit. The original
bilateral ae;reement goes back to 1947, antedating apartheid.

Hearings 'lrJere held by CongI'essmo.n Diggs on the subject of
South African 1\ irways on '~ pril 2nd. IIi tnesses appeared for the
Civil "eronautics 30o.rd, the Sto.te Department and f or the American
Committee on !\frica. The C fl B, in its defense of its award of an
air carrier permit to South ~ frican lIirways, indicated that the
diplomatic and foreign relations considerations represented by
such a permit are embodied in the ctir tronspol"'t agreement of
1947 and involve matteI's which are properly for the decision of
the President and the St ate Dep8rtment. They stated:
Unless and until the agreement is terminated, the Board
regards the agreement as controlling on the diplomatic
and foreign relations aspects of the public interests.
Congressmon Rosenthal effectively lambasted the CAB on the
grounds thnt not only are their procedures such so as to reduce
the public visibility of their actions, but in addition, their
procedures for accepting appeals of their actions are much too
inflexible.
The representative for the State Department was the Deputy
.l \ssistant Secretary of Stc.te for Transportation and Telecommunications. The Sto.te Departme~1.t did not see fit to send My representative from their ~frica Bureau, rhus, the testimony of their
witness tended to be more technical and economic and he was
poorly equipped to handle a discussion of the political and racial
aspects of the implications of the South I\ frican air carrier permit.
He did indicate, however, tho.t the state Department did not
regard recent implement [1 tion of the 1947 agreement with South
"frica as a proper occasion for a basic end fundamental Ilre-do il
of American foreign policy t01r[ards South '\ frica.
Their witness, Frank Loy, stated that:
He normally do not base our economic relationships with
other countries on whetherv;re approve or disapprove of
their forms of government or conduct.
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the restrictions and the discrimination which "itJOuld be faced by
l\meri0..an blacks if they sought to take Qdvantage of the facilities
recently granted to So uth '~ frican ~ ir\-Jays.
Cong ressman Culver was
in a visible rage as he pre ssed this point again and o..gain on the
h npless Hitness.
George fIOl!l:'Ser testified on beh o.lf of the !\merican Committee
on fl. frica.
He indic a ted:
The he art of the case I-Jhich we make is that by no stretch
of the im ag in a tion can it be called 'in the public interest!
to a llow an institution which is an agent of a state whose
basic laws are based on racial discrimination to promote
itself and function in t he United Sto.tes.
He indic [1.ted th 8.t there are tnree courses of action which
it may be relev o.nt to pursue. First, it lies Hihhin the power
of the Presidency to revoke the air tronspor t [1.greement, if it is
to be found not to be in the best interest of the United States
for the agreement to continue. Second , the CAD can t a ke acti on to
terminate the air c a rrier permit to S outh '\ frican I\irways. Under
Section 40 2 (F) of the Federal !\ viation ' ct of 1958. the CAB may,
after notice and he ar ing, :-tlter, modify, amend, dispend, co.ncel
or revoke a permit gran ted to foreit;n a ir c.a rrier under Section
402(b) when e ver it finds such a ction to be in the public interest.
Third, there ma y be a t le as t tHO forms of action to be taken in
the Congress.
One could b e a resolution "itThich would express the
sentiment of Congress in opposition to bilateral transport agree ments with g overnments which condone or uphold discrimination to
"itJhich the United S t a tes citizen wou ld be subjected. 'i'he other
Congressional action I-Jould b e legislation which Ivould call upon
the CAD , when it ma kes a det ermination to t;rant an air carrier
permit, to investigo.te the r ::',ci Hl practices of any country Ivhose
air companies apply fOI' on air permit . The CA:3 does not seem to
think that it has that responsibility at this time. Therefore,
it should be g ranted through legisl a tion the sto.tu tOI'y authority
to use civil rights and r a cial considerations in determining
whether air o.arrier pe rmits are in the best interest of all of
the people in the United Sto.tes .
An a dditional course of a ction, which is being pursued by
the office of Congressman Rose nth a l, is to request the Federal
Trade Commission to investi gnte whether or not the advert ising
of South '\ frican A. irHay s is mislea ding because of its lack of any
mention that its facilities are discrimin a tory.

3. People
Helvin O. 3 enson has be en appointed by Cong ressman Thomas
Morg sn (D-Po..) , Chairmon of the Foreign '~ ffairs Committee in the
House of Represent a tives to be staff a ssist ant to the Hon . Charles
Diggs, Jr., Chcdrmon of the Subcorr1rnittee on '~ frica. 1'1elvin Benson
was hired for the staff of the Foreign I\ ffairs Committee six years
ago a t the behest of the Hon. Frances Bolton, \-Jho was the ranking
Republican member of the Foreign '\ffairs C ommi ttee.
,\ t that time,
Benson was serving in Nigeria with AID .
Previously, Benson h ad
worked with Pepsi Cola in setting up bottling plants in such
countries as Nigeri a , and South '\frica. He remembers South I~ frica
well and would like a chance to visit there again.
It is believed
that Diggs h a d someone else in mind for the s t aff position but
that there weren I t funds av ai l a ble to hire an additional member
for the staff position.
I\, recent issue of the 1:Jashington post c a rried an article
indicating th a t two Afric ou speci al istswere being considered for
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The
two specialists being considered were Wa ldemar Nielsen, President
of the t'.. frican- American Ins ti tute an d Hayne Fredericks, previous ly
Deputy Assistant Secretary under G. Me nnen l.nJilliams and now
director of the " frican Division of the Ford Foundation. Either
applicant would fit well into the Nixon p8tte rn of selecting
specialized, non-ebullient careerists.
It is understood that
Nielsen has expre s sed his lack of an int ense interest in the position, thinking, perhaps, that it will be po ssible to do more on
the outside in the next few years.
It is understood th at the
current ~ ssistant Secretary, Joseph Palmer , would prefer to go
b8.ck to his first love, an ambassadorship . The Hashing t.:?E: A.fr.£.:
American has been conducting a sm2.11 boomlet for BEl_rney Coleman,
old-time L\frica hand an d cUI'rently Pa lmer's special assistant.
Coleman was the black A
.merican who a ccompan ied P21mer to South
~ frica last Fall.
'\ dditional hearings on South f\ frican 'H rways are be ing
planned by Cong ressm2n Diggs.
He has also scheduled he ar ings on
the South I~ frican sugar quota for April 15th snd pr omises to
continue his active pace .
On the Senate side, Senator Ga le McGhee (D-I.,Jy.), Chairman
of the Senate I\ frican Subcommit tee has indicated that he expects
not to be very ac ti ve.
Sen n tor Fu lbirght; Ch a irman of the full
Committee has indic ated that he does not think that too much time
should be spent on ~ frica.
In the meantime , Senator Edward Brooke , in spite of his lengthy
speech on A, frica last ye a r, rem8.ins in access ible on '\ frican issues.

4.

Funds for Internation a l Development Association

An Administr at ion be.cked bill to authorize a ~~480 , 000,000
U.S. share of a [31 .2 billion replenishmen t for the Intern at ional
Development Associ a tion was passed by the House on March 12 by
a 247 to 150 roll call vote (11-85 to 94; D-162 to 56).
This bill
can be seen as a possible bellwether indic a ting the extent of
Repub lic an support for Pre sident Ni xon 1 s intern a tional ini ti a ti ve s.
EVen though foreign aid funding has fallen into severe disrespect
in Congress, and even though a similar request for funding by the
previous ~\. dministration f a iled to receive a ction in the previous
Congress, it was poss i ble to muster support for this bill at
this time and in this Congress.
The vote on March 12 i s significant because a ma jority of
voting Republicans joined a majority of voting sou the r n Democrats
in oppos i tion to it . But this conserv 8t ive coalition was defeated
by a larger coalition of responsible and moderate Republ icans
voting wi th liberal and moderate Democrats 0
On the House Subcom.mittee on "frican '~. ffairs, the following
voted for the bill : Cha rles C. Diggs, Jr. (D-Mich.), Robert N.C.
Nix (D-P a .), l)illi amI'lurphy (D-Ill.), Rosenthal (D-N.Y.), John
Culver (D-Iowa), Uhaley (R- Pa .), n orse ( n - Mass.), and BI'oomfield
(R-Mich.). Voting aga inst was Derwinski ( R-I l l.).
Congressman Diggs, Ch a irm8n of the I-louse Subcol1llTli ttee on
Afric a , wants to hold hearing s on foreign 8l1d econorllic ass istance
for Af rica sometime in Apr il. The ~ID Rppropri a tions are usually
submi tted sometime in Ho.y . Following the recent pr'ecedent
established by the Chs.irm on of the Latin '\rilerican Subc ommittee,
Diggs hopes to use these hearings to explore and discover which
a spects of foreign o.s sist C'_nce for Africa have the sup p ort of the
various speci a lists . Normally, hearings on foreign ai d 8.re held
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only after Congress has received 8D ' dministration initiated bill,
and then only by the full Corami ttee on FOl<>eign Re lations. These
planned hearings by Diggs would be the fir8t separate hearings on
aid to ~frica . They may serve to influence some of the priorities
which will be present in the "dministr a tion Bill to be introduced
in May.
It is to be hoped that interested groups and individu a ls will
voice support for more assistance in two areas which h ave been
sorely neglected in the past years. These areas are aid to those
countries of independent I\ frica which are beseiged by thre8.ts
from South '\ frica.
These countries Hou ld include Lesotho, SHaziland,
Botswana, Zambia., Tanzania [1.nd Congo.
The second area of neglect
is educ8.tional and medical aid to refugees from southern i~frica.

5.

Richt-Hing Propagf'ndo.

In addi tioD to the multi-million dollf'.r propaganda campaign
being planned by South '\ frica in conjunction Hith South '~frican
'' irHays, the Americ on right-1tTing lobby for the interests of white
southern ' frica has begun to surface agc'.in.
John Ac cord, of the "mericon Southern ". frico.n Council and the
Friends for Rhodesi o. , has hired John Hightower, a free-lance
journo. lis t, to produce a nevTS le tter . .\ mong the items planned is
a feature illustrating the failure of the Nixon ' dministration to
lift sanctions on Rhodesia .
It is also Horth notinG the .:::.ctivities of the '' ..merican- '\ fricflD
i\ s soci a tion.
This group, Hhich c l o.iffis t ax -deduc ti bili ty
status, h a s, in fact, dedicated itself to the distri b ution of
materials favorable to the racist regimes of southern '\ frica.
In
their recent report, they h a ve indicated that their budget for
1968 is about '2108,000, on incre a se of 40 percent from their 1967
budget. Their budget for pUblications is (:;67,000, on increase of
80 percent over last y ear's.
'~ffa irs
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